
Lyrics:
1. The Nord - Narrated
Scandinavia has long since been dedicated to Christianity. One family alone,
hiding from the persecution, has maintained faith in the Norse gods. Eventually,
they were discovered, and a merciless persecution set fire to their house, killing
all inside ...but one. He escaped the blaze to a neighboring house, where he
was adopted and raised as their own. The child was raised strong in the
Christian faith, along with the family's own son, Sven. The family never talked of
the child's origin, but suspicions grew among the townsfolk. Years later, as a
young man, Sven became aware of a plot to kill his adopted brother. He was not
disliked, or even distrusted. Like all residents of the village, he attended church
every week. Still, those who had known of his parents believed that through their
witchcraft, they had allowed the devil to touch him, and the very presence of his
soul in the congregation brought a curse upon the village. They both knew he
would have to leave, but Sven vowed to help and journey with him to the
mainland.
The left on a boat for the mainland, where no one knew of the his past. Seeking
employment, they were recruited by the Crusaders. After months of training, they
were dispatched to spread the Christian faith.

2. Setting Sail

Viking soul
Christian disguise
March to Pagans
And terrorize

Spread the word
And raise the lord
Setting sail
for religious accord

Bury my past in His glory
Let no one know my story
The myths of the past mean nothing to me
As dead to this world as the heretics  shall be

We see them now
And raise our swords
Slaughter them all
And their heathen lords

My first battle



And my first Kill
I'll keep my pledge
If the good lord will

Many more to come
In the desert sun
When the locals her of us
In fear they run

Many weeks we've traveled
Fearless soldiers marching on
Never any time to rest
Until this forest we've stumble upon

As our muscles began to tire
we food food, water and fire
We know tomorrow will being another quest
But tonight Sven and I will finally rest

3. Orc Raiders

Orc Raiders
Crusaders
Orc Raiders
Crusaders

Attacked in the dark
They left their mark
Killing half our men
Among them Sven

Grief and Rage
A cowardly rampage
They slaughtered him sleeping
and left me weeping

I watched him die
My eyes filled with hate
I vowed one day
I would retaliate



Orc Raiders
Crusaders
Arch Enemies 
Till the day I die
One day I'll revenge
But now I cry

Orc Raiders
Crusaders
Arch Enemies 
Till the day I die
One day I'll revenge
But now I cry

In silence we wait for dawn
Lamenting the warriors forlorn
But the orders are clear: We must progress
But I swear on my life to avenge this mess

So I part with soldiers and friends
Our fates will come to different ends
They fight for God
I fight for Sven
If we will reunite
We do not know when

Beware Orc Raiders
Goodbye, Crusaders

[solos]

One night, alone I stand
Eyes to the moon, sword in hand
Too close for comfort
A battle horn sounded
And suddenly, I am surrounded

In the moonlight,
I prepare to defend myself
I stand face to face
With a massive Black Elf



Against the Black Elves
I am no match
I fall to the ground
As their claws scratch
Into my flesh
I cry out in pain
My body grows weak
My strength starts to wane

They take me alive
Tied up in rope
Powerless to resist
Now I've lost all hope

4. Gurdoni's Prayer – sung by Gurdoni

For over one hundred years
I've bathed in human blood
Bringing grown men to tears
Life sweeps over like a flood

Descendant of the last vampire
Cold, cruel and undead
I've survived plagues and fire
When other survivors kept me fed

More powerful than gods of yore
Revered enchantress and mystic
Greater than any creature before
And still viler and more sadistic

Part woman, part freak
My age now makes me weak
There is one cure I seek
Behold the blood of the Nord

Immune to arrows and blades
But not immortal to time
Every year my strength fades
Now I commit the ultimate crime



And take the life of a god
I take the life of a god

I need the blood of one everlasting
Transcended from the other world
When my fangs leave their sting
A new destiny will be unfurled

Part woman, part freak
My age now makes me weak
There is one cure I seek
Behold the blood of the Nord

[repeat/fade]

5. Bloodbath in the Woods – Sung by the Druids

Treachery lies in deep in the trees
Where the black elves roam and do as they please
Leaving their home for a black magic path
They've moved to the woods where the orcs fear their wrath

For the ceremony tonight the bonfires blazed
The Empire of the Black Elves would once again be raised
The captured Nord would be their portal
His blood would give the power of the immortal

High priestess, drink
We're standing on the brink
(of Domination)
High priestess, drink
We're standing on the brink
High priestess, drink
Sacred blood, the missing link

(Domination)
Drink

Through the air, a magical blast
Surge of the gods long since past
Her teeth tore at his veins



And he relaxed his strains

But as his restraints went slack
The camp fell under attack
The druids unleashed their wrath
The ceremony became a bloodbath

Outnumbered but frantic
Bloodbath in the Woods
Sacrificing their lives for a 
Bloodbath in the Woods

Despite surprise on their side
Not enough, though they tried
Hailing gods to help their fight
As they were slaughtered in the night
  
One hope left to save the Nord
Throwing himself upon his sword
He begged a Norse God for aid
For the sacrifice he made

They felt the presence of another
And watched the fires smother
Elves frozen in a paralyzed state
Painfully began to disintegrate

Druids rushed to the Nord
Through the decaying horde
Blood and bites on his throat
And bruises too many to note

Gurdoni was gone without a trace
Rejuvenated at such a pace
Regain her ability to escape
Spirit of the night she'd taken shape

But now he rose into the air
All around began to stare
After releasing a chilling moan
He spoke in a voice not his own



“Born not of Nobel Blood
Yet you carry the power of the Gods
Use it as you will
But summon me no more
For you are banished from our kingdom
And exile from your father.”

6. Whore of the Gods

They nursed me back to health
Treated me as royalty with wealth
Still I sense that something is not right
They seem almost scared at my sight

The eldest beckons me to his hut
Inside, he pulls the door shut
He stays silent, but speaks at last
And starts to tell me about my past
In the era of the Norse Gods' reign
Before Ragnarök left they slain
They'd visit the earth as men
To visit a brothel again and again

It was once an honor
To be a god's whore
For moral pleasure
They'd come back for more

Until once she gave birth 
Bringing their forces to the earth
Descendant of carnal knowledge
That no god would acknowledge

Though the gods have since left
Their spirit still caries on
Through me, their bastard son

It was once an honor
To be a god's whore
For moral pleasure
They'd come back for more



7. The Norse Resurrection

Divine Metaphysics, 
Ambrosia and potions
Filling my mind
Of mythological notions

Training with the druids
In arts once thought lost
Sacred offerings and sacrifice
No matter what the cost

Unleash the god within
The magic lies under my skin
The Norse resurrection
The Norse resurrection

Extracting the magic
The god I could have been
Relearning the gifts
Of my ancient kin

No longer a Christian
They would deny who I am
Survivor of Ragnarök
Bless the druids, the rest I damn

Unleash the god within
The magic lies under my skin
The Norse resurrection
The Norse resurrection

8. Revenge of a God

I'm feeling slightly odd
I wield the power of a God
My destiny's complete
I've got the power to compete
Against that raiding squad. 



This new strength of mine
Born from my bloodline
A power to behold
Stories will be told
Let my glory shine

Let the Orcs beware
Stand against me if they dare
I'll cast your souls to hell
And burn your corpse as well
Endless suffering you will all share

This battle will be 
The revenge of a God
No one will survive
The revenge of a God
None will flee
The revenge of a God
No one left alive
The revenge of a God

The orcs made but one mistake
Letting me live with a heart to break
They should have killed us both
But now I've fulfilled my oath
I slaughtered them for my brother's sake

The revenge of a God
The revenge of a God
The revenge of a God

The revenge of a God
No one survived
The revenge of a God
No one left alive
The revenge of a God

9. Burning Village – {Sung by villagers}
Foul beast away!
Villagers in dismay!



His wings eclipse the sun
Brave men turned to run

Crusaders you're our only chance
Won't you please come take a glance

The dragon would kill us all
You must heed our call
Tomorrow will be too late
Come now, we cannot wait

We know were the pagan kind
But we'll leave our faith behind
In the sky the dragon soared
Show us the power of your lord

{crusaders}
Very well, We accept your plea
If Christians you all shall be
Accept Christ as your Savior
He'll forgive your past behavior

Toward the dragon we march!
Toward the dragon we march!

{villagers}
Crusaders come save our lives!
Or you'll regret it when he arrives!

10. Death in Dragon's Breath

{Crusaders}
Burning flesh, screams of agony
The dragon awaits, enter if you dare
We watch the lesser men flee
And we enter the dragon's lair

{Backing Vocals}
Feel the heat of her flame
Fear the sound of her name
The dragon awaits



We seal our fates

Soldiers of Christ, we've battled for God
We've fought the unbelievers, but nothing so odd
Holiness has granted fortune and wealth
But now we fight evil itself

A shiver at the sight of her scales
No longer the thing of legends and tales
In the flesh, she raises her head
How much longer before we are dead?

Death in Dragon's Breath
Death in Dragon's Breath

Swords dull on her armored skin
With these weapons we will never win
Now even God's protection fails
Losing men, our courage pales

One man alone can win this fight
Aided by his pagan spell
It will take all his might
To return the monster to hell

Death in Dragon's Breath
Death in Dragon's Breath

{enter the Nord}
Beholding the power of ancient divine
I am the last hope; this day will be mine

{backing vocals}
Feel the heat of her flame
Fear the sound of her name

{Nord}
Bodies on my left
Bodies on my right
Looking all around
Nothing but bodies in sight!



Bodies on my left
Bodies on my right
Bodies all around
Nothing but bodies in sight!

All crusaders are dead
I search for fellow friends
But find only a severed head
The chilling message it sends
Of soldiers brought to infernal ends

Now it's all up to me
To lay their souls to rest
Avenge another travesty
The vile creature I detest
No fear – As God I am the best

I see her slither near
Claws like knives
I back away in fear
Weeks of taking lives
Can't prepare me for the beast
If my strength fails this time
I'll be part of her feast
Crushed between jaws of slime

I feel the heat start to rise
Burning my closed eyes
There's no doubt of the cause
The flame emerges from her jaws

Death in Dragons breath!

Engulfed in flame
I'll never be the same
The fire strips me of my power
Helpless against her, I cower

A woman's hand touches my shoulder
Desperate I clutch and hold her



A beautiful girl I've seen once before
Was this really Gurdoni I saw?

Me, a god, and her pure sin
Alone we had no chance to win
But together perhaps victory
Our only chance to emerge free

Bonding together as one soul
Two halves become a whole
She sinks her teeth into my veins
And I draw  power from the pains

[{Both Gurdoni & Nord}
Combined our tremendous force
Formed from one magical source
Guroni and God, now one and the same
Now we command the dragonflame

The beast releases he fiery breath
But we control it to bring her death
Stopped in mid air, 
Watch the fire float
With all our power 
We force it back down her throat!

Death in dragon's breath
Death in dragon's breath


